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Home discussion    

question                       

Stan asked…  

Why is it okay to be 

different? 
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Congratulations to everyone who won prizes, trophies or awards at Stokesley Show! 

We’ve had another lovely week of learning. Well done to everyone who has  

listened well, worked hard, done their best and been a good friend to                  

others. This year, we are going to be exploring different ways in which we may 

involve parents and carers with their children’s learning. Teachers have begun 

to look at educational research regarding parents as partners in learning and 

will be devising an exciting and innovative plan! Watch this space! Mrs Channing                              

 Lunchtime 
Award                                                                                                                        

This week, our 
lunchtime award goes to                          

Dylan Wilkinson.                                   
Well done, Dylan.                                  

Your manners are lovely!                          

       Act of Kindness  
This week, our award goes to        

Jessica, Jake and Joe Dumphy-Brook 
for their kind donation of books, puzzles 

and games. They have already been put to 
good use and our children love them!                     

Aspiration Tree nomination                             
I was delighted to receive an Aspiration 

Tree nomination this week from the proud 
mum of one of our former pupils. 

Isaac attended Roseberry Academy from 
2005 to 2012. He loves music and started 

to play the oboe whilst at 
Roseberry. He graduated 

from Royal Holloway      
University with a first-class 
honours in Environmental 

Geology.  He is now at 
Manchester University,  

undertaking a Master's in 
Environmental Impact    

Assessments.  Isaac is a 
keen cyclist and enjoys 
camping in the wilds.  

Please let us know if you would like to 
nominate someone for our tree! 

  Labels, labels     
everywhere!        

Please make sure that 
your child’s clothes 

(including coats) and 
footwear are labelled 

with their name.                                              
Labels make reuniting 
clothes and owners so 

much easier!  

Important dates 
Dates for this school year may be found on 

our website: 
www.roseberryacademy.org 

Please note that the dates of Parents’     
Evenings in March have been changed 

from the original dates set in July. 

Pupils of the week         

Samuel Dunn 

Isaac Brownlee-Parker  

Mason Bulman 

Darcey Osborn 

Isobelle Fagan-Kelsey  

Rosalie Kent  

Abigail Wright 

Alfie Marsay 

Daniel Fisher 

Daniel McCulloch 

Covid information 
We are all aware that Covid    

hasn’t gone away and we have 
had recent cases within our 

school community. If your child 
tests positive for Covid, guidance 

states that they should avoid   
contact with other people for 

three days after the day of the 
test (for adults testing positive it’s 
five days). If, following three days 

at home, your child feels well 
enough to come into school, we 

encourage them to do so. 

Harvest time!                                      
On Friday 21st October at 

9.10am, we will be holding our 
Harvest assembly in the lower 

hall. Gifts of food (tins and     
packets) or flowers, would be 

most gratefully received.                          
Family members are welcome to 
attend, but please note that we 

have limited room and                   
apologise in advance to anyone 
who arrives when the hall is full!  



            

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                      

 

Please remember to order your child’s meals via MCAS (even if they have free school meals!). 

Used Uniform shop                                                        

If you would like to buy high quality, washed and 

ironed second hand uniform, please email 

v.maylard@roseberryacademy.org                          

Buying used uniform is great for both your purse 

and our planet! 

What has Toby seen this week? 
Toby has been very impressed with the Year Six    
children he has seen taking part in Bikeability lessons 
this week. He was really impressed that children were    
wearing safety helmets.                                            
Toby’s nose was twitching on     
Thursday when the smell of baking 
came wafting along the   corridor. 
Children in Mrs Barker’s class and 
Nursery had made the most       
beautiful apple crumbles. 
Mmmm...scrumptious! 

After school childcare 
Roseberry Kids Club offers excellent after school   

provision.                            
To find out more, call  

01642 710996 
07837 073970 

Extra Curricular Clubs 

Please note that these are in addition to our whole 
school, timetabled, enrichment curriculum. 

Choir 

(free) 

Y2-6 

Monday 

Lunch time 

(12.15-12.45) 

Mrs Channing 

Netball 

(free) 

Y5/6 

Tuesday 

3.10pm – 4.10pm 

Mrs Sellers 

Cross Country 

(free) 

Y3/4 

Wednesday                                        

Lunch time 

Mrs Davis 

Football team 

(free) 

Y5/6  

Wednesday                                    

3.20pm - 4.20pm                               

Mark Shimwell 

Cross Country 

(free) 

Y5/6 

Thursday                                          

Lunch time 

Mrs Davis 

Chess 

(free) 

Y3/4 

Thursday 

3.10pm – 4.10pm 

Mrs Barker 

Miss Tucker’s            

Gardening 
(£3 per session, payable 

on MCAS) 
Y3-6 

Thursday                                       

3.10pm - 4.30pm                               

Miss Tucker 

Multi sports                    

(not football) 

(Charge applies) 

Y1-6  

Friday                           

3.00pm - 4.10pm 

Mark Shimwell 

Karate 

(Charge applies) 

Y1-6 

(starts 30th Sep) 

Friday 

3.00pm – 4.15pm 

Sensei James Scanlon 

  

Come and find out what RAFT is about!                     
Roseberry Academy Friends and Teachers will be 
holding an informal session in the Royal Oak on 

Thursday 29th September at 7pm for anyone who 
wants to come along to find out what RAFT does 

throughout the year. Everyone is welcome! 

Please be thoughtful when you park!                            
Please ensure that you do not block residents’                 

driveways when you park. Our neighbours are lovely 
and we like to do our best to 

make them happy! 

Global Council Top Tip                             

Why not make a memo pad out of scrap      

paper, rather than throwing it away? 

Helping our school family                                                       

We know that times are financially tough for many of 

our families at the moment. Our Share what you can 

spare collection box is located in the lower school 

entrance. If you have food or household cleaning 

products that you would like to donate, please feel 

free to bring them in. If you are a family in need of 

support, please don’t hesitate to let us know.                

We’re here to help you as much as we can, be it 

sharing food, advising on claiming Free School Meals 

or lending a listening ear. 

Bag2school                                                                   

Thank you to everyone who donated unwanted 

clothing and bedding to our recent 

Bag2school collection. We raised 

£122.80 for our school! Thank you 

to Mrs Rowan for organising this!  

A new member of our Roseberry family!             

This week, we were delighted to welcome Mrs 

McLuckie into our Roseberry family as a member of 

our fabulous Midday Supervisory Assistant team.   

Mrs McLuckie will be looking after children during 

lunch times, making sure children are fed, safe and 

happy! 


